
MEDICAL HISTORY FORM
Confidential data to be given in a closed envelope to

the tour leader before the start of the tour
or to be kept at hand during the trip - 1 per traveller

This document can be filled in and given to the tour leader before the start of the tour. These data can be of great
help in case of an emergency during the trip. Please sign this document and give it in a closed envelope. We will only
use it in case of an emergency and hand it back to you after the trip.

This kind of form is also useful when travelling alone.

1. Personal data
Gender:       man       woman

First name:  Second name:

Place of birth:   Date of birth:

Street:   House number:

Zip code:   City:

Passport/ID-number:

2. Contact person at home

First name:   Second name:

Street:   House number:

Zip code:   City:

Phone home:   Phone work:

Cell phone:   E-mail work:

E-mail home:

3. Medical information - usual doctor back home
First name:   Second name:

Street:   House number:

Zip code:   City:

Phone home:   Cell phone:

E-mail:

4. Medical information - if needed, to be filled in by your doctor

Blood group:

Allergies (to food and/or medication):

Diabetes?  Sensitive to penicillin?

Other chronic diseases:

Vaccinations - please indicate them

Yellow fever:   Hepatitis A:   Hepatitis B:

Hepatitis C:   Typhoid fever:   Tetanus:



MEDICAL HISTORY FORM
Part 2

4. Medical information - continued

Other vaccinations:

Anti-malaria:

Daily medication

Nam medicine Daily dosis (mg/number)

5. Insurances
Health insurance

Company:   Contract number:

Phone to contact:

Travel insurance

Company:   Policy number:

Phone to contact:

Cover

Diseases and death:            (please indicate) Travel interruption:            (please indicate)

Luggage:            (please indicate)

6. Hospital stay

During the last two years, did you have to stay in hospital?            (please indicate)

If so, for what reason?

By signing this document, the participant declares that the data provided in this form are correct.

Name:   Date:

Signature:
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